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find a copy of the 1980 end of the year
We hope that you will find the information

Eftclosed please
ACCESS report.
useful.

Dr. Richard E. lapchick, National Chairperson
Dr. John Dommisse, Secretary-General - Phone (804) 393-4066

While we ended 19~0 on quite a positive note regarding
US sports contacts with South Africa, we are fully aware
that circumstances could change dramatically in 1981 with
the incoming Reagan Administration. Our eyes are wide
open as we enter 1981.

We wish you all the best for the holidays and continue
to be grateful for your support.
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The· American COQrdinEiting

Committee· for Equality in Sport & Society

END OF THE YEAR REPORT - 1980

The second half of 1980 has b~en one of the most active periods in the five
year history of ACCESS. South Africa has been mounting a major campaign in
the United States, New Zealand, Britain and France to break out of its almost
complete isolation in sports. Both the French and the British have sent
major touring teams to South Africa. A South African tour of New Zealand
is planned for early 1981.

It was as part of this campaign that attempts have been made to expand sports
ties with the United States. As of the middle of the year, South Africa was
scheduled to send its first major team here since the 1918 Davis Cup in
Nashville. This was the national amateur golf team which was invited to
the Eisenhower Cup Golf Tournament in Pinehurst, North Carolina in October.
Bob Arum had manipulated the World Boxing Association so Gerrie Coetzee
got a second shot at the title vs. Mike Weaver in Bophuthatswana in October.

It was later anno~,ced that John McEnroe would play against Bjorn Borg in
December to "celebrate the independence of Bophuthatswana. ~I •.Fi,nallY, it was
announced that the South African gymnastics team would come to the United
States at the end of November.

ACCESS was very involved-in campaigns to stop all four events. By October
1st it looked as though~.· the sports anti-apartheid movement was in for a
series of devastating defeats. However, by December 1st we were able to
not only salvage the situation but turn it very much to the disadvantage
of the South Africans.

1. The Eisenhower Cup Golf Tournament

We started a campaign against South Africa's participation in the Eisen
hower Cup as ~oon .. as we learned of the invitation in June. We tried to
put pressure on the State Department to deny visas to the South Africans;
on the host United States Golf Association, on the town of Pinehurs~, and
on ABC-TV. We planned a demonstration in Pinehurst for the last day of
the tournament. As the opening of the tournament approached, it became
obvious that the pressure was ineffective.

The State Department·hid behind the. reasoning that it could not interfere
with private sporting events (we pointed out that the Olympic Games are
a private sporting event). The USGA claimed that the State Department
gave the go-ahead for the invitation (see letters in mailing of 12
September 1980). Officials of Pinehurst never replied. ABC-TV, as is
its usual course, simply said it was a "legitimate sporting event."
(They ended up delaying there telecast by three weeks, possibly being
apprehensive about local demonstrations. That demo, organized by John
Dommisse, was a lively event. However, even with John and Dennis Brutus
present, ABC did nothing to cover the demonstration).

\
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Once we received the list of participating nations, we contacted their UN
missions. The Bahamas, Costa Rica and Malaysia quickly withdrew as soon
as they found out that South Africa would be present. Six other nations
said that if th~y had more notice they their teams would have been withdrawn.
By this point, the UN Special Committee Against Apartheid was fully involved
with contacting the missions of the participating nations.

Although South Africa did participate in the Eisenhower Cup, we have realized
that international action is the best way to eliminate them instead of local
protests. Therefore, we will be working with the Special Committee to
contact participating nations well in advance of the 1982 Eisenhower Cun
(see press release of 20 October 1980) to assure their withdrawal if yet
another invitation to South Africa stands. However, we believe that the
governing World Amateur GoTT Council will now follow the pattern of other
sports bodies and abandon South Africa so that its tournaments will not be
disrupted by mass withdrawals. Hopefully, the problem of South Africa and
the Eisenhower Cup will be solved by 1982.

2. Boxing

....

The situation in boxing is much more complicated.
Gerrie Coetzee in their version of the heavyweight
hard to imagine that Bob Arum, the promoter, could
championship fight in South Africa.

Mike Weaver did defeat
championship. It is now
have another heavyweight

As for the fight itself, once Weaver left the country to train in Bophuthat
swana; ACCESS made CBS-TV the target of the campaign. CBS had bought the
telecast rights from Arum and the promoters in Sun City. Richard Lapchick,
Tilden LeMelle of the American Committee on Africa, and Johnstone Makatini,
the ANC's representative to the UN, met with the President of CBS Sports.
They were quite adamant that they would televise the fight strictly as a
sports event. As compromises, they said they would not televise the fight
live so that South Africa could not slip in any propaganda and that they
would not refer to Bophuthatswana as 'the independent African nation~of

Bophuthatswana' as they did in a previous fight.

With no real prospect of cancelling the fight, pressure was put on CBS to
begin the fight with a segment on the nature of apartheid and the so-called
'homelands policy.' A letter writing campaign was initiated to CBS Network,
to key local affiliates, and to sponsors of the telecast. ACCESS stayed in
close touch with the President of CBS Sports to see what they planned on
doing. Finally, they agreed te do the segment. The result was a 3-4 minute
presentation of why their was protest against the fight and of what the
'homelands policy' meant to South Africans in terms of stripping them of
their citizenship. It was objective enough, but frankly did not have the
power of the telecast done by NBC in October 1979 prior to the Tate-Coetzee
fight.

There were widespread rumors that Weaver would deliberately lose the fight
for a substantial amount of money. These rumors were coming from reliable
boxing writers in the press. With the fear of a white South African champion
in mind, Richard Lapchick revealed these rumors at a press conference sponsored
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by the African National Congress at UN headquarters. He did not say the
fight was fixed but simply revealed the rumors. The reaction in South
Africa was very strong. The.story below is from the front page of the
CITIZEN of 24 Oct~ber 1980 - the day before the fight. r10re than one
reporter has priva~ely said that if a fix was on this story may have
killed it

...---.

--:.A-,-, ,
"~::"By GEOFF VAN HEERDEN: "

,SUN CITY.' The Weaver, '
'camp yesterday strongly'de
rued allegatiQDs that World

:, Boxing Association
;' heavyweight champion l\'Iike

'- ',Weaver is to "take a dive"
-'~against South African chal

lenger Gerrie Coetzee when
they meet for the title here

..: tomorrow. ' ,'. ,..-
A Un'ited States

pressure group. the
American Co-ordinating

,COmmittee for EqualitY
in Sport and Society (Ac
cess), las't night bellowed
"fix" in:a statement re
,leased in New York by
,spokesman Professor
Richard Latchik. who
claimed that because of

- South Mrican domina-
, ' -~, tion of the WBA;-- Weaver

~-----~ had been enticed to:'
"thi:ow~.:" hiS " first ' title
defence.<>::. ' -, ., _: H

" ·The allegations were met
by snorts of disgust from

,- both the champion's man
ager, Mr Don Manuel, and
the WBA president, Mr Rod.,
rigo Sanchez. "

"What nonsense," irunted
Panamanian 'Mr Sanchez.
"Firstly, I have never heard

, of Access. Secondly, words
are cheap.

-~~ . .
~~~ ,.~.....;: ~.,,.-~> :.....~:. :-: -.

"Their 'whole argument is ~
.- irivalid.,They-would do better~

,"Why didn't they' bleat to stick to areas-which lie in',
about---~e Muhammad Ali-,- their, expe~ence," snapped,
Larry Holme fi ? Th

. the lIttle' fireball who hass , aseo. at .. , - ,
fiaht after all . k " - done a remarkable Job of

to: ' ~ • ,was a JO e•.r~, remoulding Weaver from an
sald lYIr- ~anchez 'c "- • h'• ','., ~; 7' also-ran' to eavywelght,

l'¥Ir Manuel, a practicaf' champion- of the world, 1.'
person, pointed out: that ",Mike's fists will prove
pure economics made it im-- just how silly these allega
possible for an individual or tions are when they poun
company to buy a world Coetzee<!o, defeat," con
heaV'.lWeight championship. i cluded.,Mr Manuel.- .,-;:' _ ,

"Ali raked in in the"region , .."
of $6O-million (R45-million) .
while he ruled. Both Coetzee '
and Weaver have the poten- "

, tial to end up in the same-,
,income bracket.· ' ~,'~ ,-

"Can you for one minute '
believe that Mike would toss',
up that' kind ,of cash for a,
short-term payday?

"Access are clearly ignor-.
ant of the facts of champion-'
ship boxing," 'fumed Mr,
Manuel.

'--'

,~,
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In June thI. )"8&l' I« ""1- '., word., "relUlt In ,.dverH: b.rs, .lIver-palat.<! f.l'TU,
Ina to. produc:a their rei. publicity In view of my ',Ita UlIIy of tlMhIlII one
erenoe boo~, non they reputatll>n ....~. umed baDdn. end 1\1 Laa
went through a roadblock' for the world Ul.Ie." VelllHtYle .upper dub.,
on their~ to tn. Tn.n6- : . 'tWlke Weaver __ • fliht,.' .. 1& 'UlTOunded b)' the
vul Amlrteur Boxtnc Unl. er," raid~.....But If',: ,ml.&ery at apartbeld ~
on CbamploDehlpe? ,'The ho flthta aplalt Coetzee . ~Dd!na runl poverty.
mx.n 1l'tl'l 'held In jail at, Sun City, hel1 be ~", 10n:ed removall, aqultter
OV'tlnIllbt, ..nd had Co pe" ,membered II a flanter: . aettJell1entJ .nd the VII
.dmlMloll of aullt finea 'lor apartheid, And that I~ . ,ariel of • ao-ealled 10V
Wore they _ro rele..ec!" lOmethine that Ia lIOt eaa,1 ;~. emment that. III 1M IIlldJt,
, And waa Weaver ....are ly forrotten." , ", ',' ot W. barer'hlp, 1& h.ppy
that Coeuee'. black rul\o Wuch of the erItlcl&llL ,·,-to,.pend 2,7-miUlon to ex.
nlnl partnor,' )(oletune aaalnn Weaver II.. been· ",tend the Sun City NIlWI,
Totelal, had been repesl- directed at the f.et tb.t, , 10 that blqer pl.n.. will
edly haruaed by Eut he wl1l be flgbt\l1Jr, licK" be ab~ to .buttl. moN
Ran d' Admlnl.traUon morely In SOuth Atrtca. pI_nae" to the hotel
Board ottlelela - .n In- but In a Ilentu.taD. " eomple:r on the day of tho
c1dent' ..-"Ich Coctz" ..... Sun City. with Ita .... '. tl&bt. - SUNDAY POST
worried mlabt, 111 hll own throuah 1If!lr. . floaUna.. .; Reporter. .

to IUpport .my family
.Yt'I~->t. '
..... WeiYer'. commenta met

with' 'IICathlnJr reectlon
from the ~tIl~
Tanavaal Co u De 11 of
Sport (1'racoa).lt"Wd In
• atet6ln8l1t iaU«I to

. 8UNDAY POST thl.&
week th&t the boxen who
fought under Ute Wwld
BOXIlIf Council - 1IlXed,
un'ike Weaver'. World
Boxlna Alloclatlon, for
IiU~ Ulle
"&rel1't exactly Irtarvlna".

"There are ~O mllllon
black p100ple 4n South
Afria," laid 'ITacoe.. "'The
majority of them are bat·
tUng to ClI'Jl • docenl Uv·

,tow w.ae, n~er mind the
mlUUm-mtd pune wQ!.Jh
Weaver I. aaaured of.

"Bob Arum w,anted to
8~ Weaver the polllbl·
Ilty nf .utterllll the In
dlgnltlel of apartheid by
naYing him train al Sun
Clt,y Illlltead of In Johan
neaburg:' .said Trac<n.
"It's -a pity It Isn't ao easy
for South Af~ie&n blaclui
to do the Same thina."

For Instance, asked
Traoos, was Weaver aware
of the (aet that seven
am-ateur bours and a box·
Ing offici~l were an-elJted

In Ihe fight.
"I'm doing It becauae

J'.m a fighter, .nd I be
came a fighter to make
money," he told reporten
earlier this mont!l. He wl1l
get a Rl,7lHnllldon pur&e,
plUi 4() percent of
tbe teleVision money, for
enterIng' the ring with

'Coetzee.
"I'm a working man. If

I pull out of the fight
now, In one year'. time
these people aren't going
t<l oCier me 'any money

these $lIeu, or by .. al.
mllar .ppeal made ear
Iler this year by vetenn
American buman rii/ltl
actlvilt ·the Rev Jeule
Jackaon.

"These people .ren't
from my chun:h," he laid
on lil.& .rrlval at J.n
Smuta on Thunday ·nlaht.
"They dh:In't help m.
when I w.. down, my
own church helped me
when I IVI. down. And
my ehun:h uy. Ita okly

. to Come to South Africa."
Weaver 1.& tr'nk about

hi. motive for uklne part

Weaver is 'boXing for
the baas, say critics

In South Africa, .the
President' of the non-n
cbl SOuth African COUD
ell on Sport, Mr Husan
Howa, Aid thl. week
Weaver was dolna hla
own rovemment and th,e
people of South Africa a
M.reat dlnervlcl".

''By comlllB to South
Africa ,h.'. alvllll eredl·
bUlt,y' ~ .parthetd," he

. &I'kI.
Bl.&bop Delmond Tulu,

General 8eeroury of the
Scuth African Council nf
Chul'cllet, .l&ld Weaver _
...ho I. reported to be •

. "stJlunch adherent oil the
Revival CrUllde Interde
nominational Ohun:h" and .
camet • potUble alter on
"Is tr&ve4a - .,.... aldlna
.nd abetUIIB the black
people'. oppreuon.

He urged Weaver nol
to light against Coetzee.
"I hope he will put 'Into

practice the ImpllcaUona
of his beliefs," said Blah·
op Tulu. "Apartheid Is
Intrinsically eviL"
, But Weaver doesn't ·ai>

pear ,to be di&turbed by

GO HOME, MIKE wu.
VERI I

Thi. was the urgent
.cali from prominent
'POllia f!guret and human
rlghta actlvi!ta .. the
black American boxer jet-'
ted Into Johannefilul'g
tlrla week for hi.' Utle
fight against SOuth Afri
n's "g.rea t whtte hope",
Genie Coetzee.

Muhammad All, who
won the world heavy.
weight title three times,.
hu already made an 1m·
pUlloned plea to Weaver
t<l wI off the muLU-mIl
Uon nnd fight. &lying:.
"They ant klllIna hla bra
lben aDd a&ten IJl South
Africa. H.'a weak.nlnl
the atand of blAck people
bf rolna there."

ADd thl, week 8UNDAY
POST )euned tbat a per-.nal IIPpeal bll. been'
iIlade to Preeldent JIIIUllY

'e.rter to atop the thrllt.
Dr Richard E Lapchlck,
chairman of !be A...l'lcan
ClH>rdlnattna Committe<>
t~r EqlaHty In Sport and
s+cl:ety, h:u lIrpl Carte1'
~ Intel"l'ene to stop' Wea·
v.r, hia mal)llaer, an~ pro
nioter Bob Anlm from
ptoceedlnJr with the tight.
)Dr LapchlciC laya Wea·

vtr'1 ptIrtlcl\lllUOn Ul the
bout.. wIllch will take
place .t SUIl City in Be;
pflu&b.Tawana on ~r
28, vlol.tes the aph'!t nf
&lvenl United N.tiona ~
tOlutiona .pimt aportlna
comaet with nctat South
Africa, l& well II the
Creneaales Agreement of
the Commonwealth na-'
tlons, the agreement of
the European Economic'
Communlly and "varioUi
ottler arrangemen18."
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What we are now facing in boxing is the prospect of Coetzee coming to the
United States for specialized training and for a series of fights with lesser
opponents to build up his image again. Other South African fighters such as
Harold Volbrecht will also be coming.

There is a complicated situation in the World Boxing Association Flyweight
Division now that black South African Peter Mathebula is champion. We will
have -to watch this situation closely. Boxing will continue to be the main
sporting link between South Africa and the United States.

3. The Bo:zg~McEnroe Tennis Match

The proposed Borg-McEnroe tennis match, originally scheduled for December 6th
to celebrate the 'independence' of Bophuthatswana, was the most blatantly
political sports event undertaken by the racist government. The $1.5 million
to be paid to Borg and McEnroe was the largest single pay-day outside of
boxing in the historY of professional sports. The amount of money plus the
date chosen indicated the ever-increasing importance placed on sport as a
tool of South Africa's foreign policy.

The plan blew up in South Africa's face. Arthur Ashe, the black American
tennis star who had himself visited South Africa, called John McEnroe's
father. He advised against his son going to South Africa and set up a
meeting between former Ambassador Franklin Willans, now President of the
Phelps-StQkes Fund, and ACCESS Chairperson Richard Lapchick,.with Mr. McEnroe.
The meeting took place on October 10th. Ambassador Williams and Lapchick
explained why they believed it would be a terrible mistake for John McEnroe
to go to South Africa.

Less than one week later, John McEnroe became the first white American
athlete to withdraw from a match in South Africa. His decision struck a
very dramatic blow to South Africa's efforts to convince the world that
it was a member in good standing with the international community.

McEnroe and his father were pr-aised by ACCESS, the UN Special Committee
Against Apartheid, the ANC and the American Committee on Africa for their
courageous stand. It was predicted that the decision to withdraw would
be a major problem for South Africa in any future attempts to arrange such
matches in one of the glamour sports like tennis.

The willingness of Arthur Ashe to become involved in such matters should
also help in efforts to isolate South Africa. As a prominent black American
athlete who has been to South Africa, he carries great credibility with
both other athletes and promoters.

The cancellation of the Borg-I~cEnroe match was one of the most important
victories in the history of the sports anti-apartheid movement. It was the
banner headline story in all the South African papers (see pages 6 and 7).
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"It makes sense that a pup- "I don'( know whether' ' Mr Kerzner said, he hoped .-
By SY LERMAN I i pet country representing the· ,~c~n,roe. signed on the dotted McEnroe would consider theIdisenfranchising qf South Afri- lIne, said Mr Kerzner. "Our match "another time".

SUN City's Rl-million tenni's chal-'j can blacks, which. is not recog- agreement was witb Interna- ,But Mr Ashe, who put pres-
nised by anyone in the world, t!~~al Managements." _ ,~ure .on th~ McEnroes In con-

lenge between Bjorn Borg and ISh()Uld be prevented from stag- . M?1\~ile""·satil'Ule"o{ler1>"t.~.wnctlOn With for~er US .Am-
lng' a tennis game the whole bo t R500 000 to each player !'Ilasfador to the Umted NatIons,

John McEnroe was officially called . world wants to see," said Mr au. .:Mr Andrew Young, the Rev
Ashe when he heard his efforts was easily the highest received Jesse Jackson, and- Dr Richard

off yesterday by Mr Sol Kerzner had been successful. for a Borg-McEnroe match, Lapchick chairman of the

ft 't h ddt d . Mr John McEnroe; Snr, fa- International Managements had IA m ~ ric a n
a er I a come un er cancer ether of the US Open champion probably accepted th~. venture Co-ordinating Committee for

pressure f rom anti' apartheid lobby -wi\G 4~ a ,N~w "tork-iur,;'cf.,.. I~stan,tly ~ecause.' f.rom a Equality In Sport and Society
-. - ,sal~ thann'the' stricte~t s'ens'e fInanCial POint of VI~W, It could (Access), saw no prospect of

ists in the United States, /the match was nQt really off \ not be turned down'.. the big tiebreaker or anything
"because It had not really been "But," added Mr Ashe, "un- like it being played In

The latest in the string of seemingly on", I like our attempts to stop ~e BophuthaTswana under the pre-
. WBA world heavywclght title sent political dispensation,

stranger-than-fiction brainchilds from "I discussed It with my son," .fightbclwccn Mike WCllver und, Access Is still campaigning

S C· I he said, "and we decided It Cerne Coelzee, we were deal-, against the televising of the
un Ity's . managing director became would llot be r,lght to go illg with people who were Weaver-Coetzee fight, and pre-

stillborn when an influential US-based through with the proJect." embodied with peater values dicts that Ule appearance of .
In Johannesburg, however, than the dollar. ,South Africa In the recent

group led by former Wimbledon champi- Mr Kerzner Insisted that he McEnroe, In Sydney for th,e Eisenhower World Cup goU

A h A h d d M E h · had an agreement with Interna- RI50000 Australian In~oor tournament will be "the last': ..
on rt ur. s e persua e c nroe t at . lIonal Managements, who thamplonshlps. sald; We 1__ '. .
,Qecember 6.. in BophuthaTswana was"'l attend to the business affairs of 'called it off because we did not

. Borg and McEnroe, to stage ~think it was the right thing to
"nO! th8_ right. tim~--,or the ..rig.~.t place".' ,the tiebreaker between the do.~'__· '__ . ..:.-"":"":-::

-. I world's l..Wo t.OD...D!avers. ~
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Natal Merculr

18 Oct 1980
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, 'John and I fe~t that it In Johannesburg, Mr I
n
woaStnheithiehrtthe rIght tim~ Kerzner said he believed It '

l' erg place for that would not be correct to go j
match,' Mr John McEnroe -".; Into 't!}e nuta and bolts of the '
senior, who is a lawyer reasons why the mateo was
confirmed, ,', of~, according to Sapa. .

',The strength of the It Is, however, Important
McEnroe family will ca~se us' that, first, we had an agree-

_to redouble our efforts to end ment and, second, that In no
al.l American sports conta~ts clrcumstances will any lellal
wlt~ :3outh Africa,' said Dr' action be taken aga.nst any
Rlcnard Lapchlck, chalimlln performer or sportsman who' '
oft h e Amer i can Co- ,chooses not to carry out the
ol'dlnatlng Committee for agreement" whatever reason
Equality in 'Sport and Society they may have.' ' '

__(Access). .. He refused to comment on
Agrneme t _repo.rts~on why M~Enroe had

or;< • pulled out.

. 'The contract was never T lk ·
Signed, but' Sun City acted -' a agatn
honourably throughout. There 'We wOuld always be wlll-
~~Sy prhlorldagreement that In/{ . t~ talk with the parties

s ou announce the agam.
,mat~h as they did ' h 'I' 'emphasised - .' e m sure we can go Cor,

Th' ' ward, as In the past and
'here are no plans to orl(anlse major Intcrna'tlonal

resc edu Ie the event Mr sporlln" even'· - .
Kaln, d ',,'" "'., ma, e clear, That You wIn some 'and lose
t~:bre~ker Is now likely to some, ,and fortu.nately we
Ma~l:o ace In New York -at have won more than lost.'
Januarn, Square Garden In l\'¥ ,Kerzner did not want to \
McEn y, when Borg and point fingers and refused to
Volvo r~s~o~ld meet In the I' comment on the possible role

A ,CI S, . played by Arthur Ashe
mong those praising the I 'We d 't d I .

~an~~l1at!on was ArUlur Ashe, _ and I w~~d n:t
O
lIk~I\~ ~:~l~

'h r
l

rn e r WI mbled 0 n ment onspeculatlon" -
c amp on, ' "Bophutatswa' He behcved the credibility
phony homeland',~~ ~fd~ 'li . of .Southern Sun as.R sports, ",' ~p,'nso~ would not be

affected.,

'Morcury Corr apond-ont "

JO ANNESBURG-Th So~th.rn Suri
hotel group' bid to 08 , e o~c n d
'tiabrUai{ r" btwG r'i the five-tim
W'n bl don tonnllJ c m Ion,. jorn' or
of S;"J o-n, nd ;~ d S Open

f ""!

Champion, John McEnroe, hal.fallon
throuGh. .

The mGtch wae ach 'duled to b. held at
Sun' C"V In Bophuthst wane on O.ccrn
b r Sand would' have - been, tho third
mati. botw n'tho t 0 play r. thl.,
y sr.

'

Goth rn Sun h d 01 Kerzn ran-
nounc' d h r y At rday,' that ell p ril••
Involv~ , had com -to an gr umentth t
the In ~chwou,ld not go ~h d.

I The 'ancellation of the million-rand spectacular

\

was hal ed as 'a great victory' by anU-apartheld
sports .activl~ts in America -: and lavish praise '
was showered on McEnroe and his father-man·
agel', who kllled the match after hearing appeals '
from b.ack leaders. ' ',--

-~-.- .

i
\
I
I

I
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4. Gymnastics and the United Nations Blacklist

The second-ranked gymnastics team in the United States, known as the Parkettes,
invited the South African national team to compete in its November 29th
invitational meeting in Allentown, Pennsylvania.

Ms. Debbie White, the mother ofa member of .a Parkette team member, called
ACCESS Chairperson Richard Lapchick on November 3rd after her own efforts
to persuade the Parkette management to withdraw the invitation ha~ failed.

napchick immediately wrote a letter of protest to the Parkettes. He informed
them of the international situation, the sports boycott of South Africa,
the US government position opposing sports contacts, and, most importantly,
of a new United Nations Blacklist of athletes who compete with South Africa.

Because of the introduction of the blacklist, news of the scheduled meeting
became a major wire service news story. Pressures were increased in the
local Allentown area. _~he NAACP and the ACLU both joined local protesters.
The item was hotly discussed at the Allentown City Council meeting of
November 5th.

Parkette CO-director, Bill Strauss, citing "pressur~s from various national
committees," announced the withdrawal of the invitation to the South African
team on November 8th. (see press clips on pages 9, 10,11).

Coupled with the McEnroe decision, the withdrawal of the invitation to
South Africa in gymnastics.has seemed to turn the tide of South Africa's
reemergence in international sports. The creation of the UN Blacklist by
the Centre Against Apartheid is going to be an impvrtant tool in maintaining
that isolation.

5. Other Actions

a. Consultations with Abraham Ordia, President, Supreme Council for Sport
in Africa. ACCESS had a meeting with Abraham Ordia in early
September. We discussed not only the current situation in sport,
but also the creation of the International Centre in London.

b. Continued Protest of the Confiscation of the Passport of M.N. Pather,
General-Secretary of the South African Council on Sport. ACCESS has
continued to inform the State Department of the status of M.N. Father.
(see our original press release of 31 May 1980).

c. World Cup Golf Tournament: We informed the Government of Columbia that
South Africa had received an invitation to compete in the World Cup
in Bogota in December (see letter of 24 October 1980). The UU Special
Committee Against Apartheid and SM~-ROC also sent letters.

d. Solidarity with other campaiens in Britain, New Zealand and France:
ACCESS has acted in solidarity with campaigns to stop major sports
tours in rugby with South Africa and teams from Britain and France
in South Africa (both tours have taken place) and New Zealand (tour
projected for 1981). We salute our brothers and sisters in those
countries who have worked with great determination to continue to
raise the consciousness of their countrymen about the nature of
apartheid.
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The p.esldent of the South Af
rican :\on-Racial Athletic Com
mittee also jnined in pro~eslmg

the team's Allentown appear
ance.

Said Professor Dennis Burtes.
a teacher at :-;orthwes~ern lini.
versity in Iliinois, "I am strolik
Iy against this' tour as a ;Jrotest
against racism in SoJuth Mrlca."

Locally. the South African VIS

it is raising protests from the
black comr.1Unity. Richard Lo.
veil of the'Easton branch of the
NAACP said a letter from hiS
organization was sent to the _
Parkettes.

the leilin's \'isit in an atlemptlo
fig"t ,is r;ll'IS! image and return
to w:crnatl0nal competition.

linltc'u Statl's' ;Joiicy is not to
in\'itt' SOli;,', African teams. he
said. aGd:i;~ t;1(, J.:\. every year
passes a resolution caBing for a
sports boYCl)t! of South Africa.
Private organizations such as
the Parkettl!s are not prohibited
by·u.S. po;icy. he said, but the
government urges them to hon
or the b.l\·cot~. . .. '

Strauss said the peoiJle op
posed to the visit are showing
the same prejudice that they say
South Africa represents.

"j i~el it's teaching the kids
prejudice," he said. "They are
taking a m~nute issue and blow
ing It out of propo;'tion.

"We are organized to serve
the youth of the area no matter"
who they are, who their parents
arc. or what nationality they
are," said Strauss.,

Conli.wed From Page ,\-1
tjons in the future.

William Strauss, prl'sidcnl of
the Parketles. calied tne threat

. "biackmail."
"i (eel .the pel)pie making

these statements are using this

for their own political
purposes." Stra~ss said. "There
is no consideration for the ath-
letes. th

Lallci1ik said he has sent I.'

duh a ietter protestmg the ~ut.h

African's involvement. calling It

"a propaganda too!." He ~aid

that the touring South African
gymnastic team would be inte
grated for propaganda reasons
when in fact' "sports m that na
tion are 99 percent segragated.:'

"This type of interactIOn IS

something we try to resist," he
continued. "South Africa is us
ing the Parkette visit to enhance
its propaganda image by send
in J :m integrated team."

Lapchik said the South Afri
can med ia is already playing up J

" " .§ Ii\ )\- -.- ~.>-;i ,r,) ~
• L A.~ _~_ :t\G (".J!.

/Ilip/go .
By 1;,IJ ~;! HtPE

Glol;;·Tiw."; sur \'Iiitcr

. A South African gymn.astic
teams' plannc:d exhibition :~ Al
lentown is b~corr.ing a nadonal
issue.

(Relaled sloT)' on 81).

Aconsultant to the Uilited !\a
tions on apartheid issues tod~y
said the Parkettes Gymnastic
Club - host for a !\ov. 29 m?et at
Muhlenberg CoJIege - WlI.1 be
"blacklis!('d" if it aJIows 3n m.te
grated team from SQuth Africa
to perform here.

I.,(\c31 protestors taw drawn
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The Parkettes gymnaslics club Saturday cited the threats of
pickets, blacklis~ing by the U>lited :\ations and violence against
its members in its decision to cancel an invitation extended to
athletes from Sou~h Mric;1.

The Parke:te :'\'a~iona: Gymnastic C:ub, which includes chil
dren aged 3to 13, had invited a grou;:> of young women gymnasts,
from severa: South African commur.ities to give an.exhibition at
its Nov. 29 competition at ~:uh:enberg College.

But under fire from the U.:'\'. and state ~AACP chapters, the"
club's board of direc~ors Saturday as};ed Roger Council, execu
tive director of the U.S, Gymnastics Federation, to i'1form the
South Africans it was necessary to withdraw the invitation.

"The board has taken this 2Gtion because' of pressure from .
various national comJTlittees and agencies which indicated their
preparedness to mobilize their resources in protest to the compe
tition and, more impo:,tanUy, because of the increasing pressures
of possib~e boycotts, pic};ets and threa:.s of violence," team co
directo:' William Strauss said in a statement.

"As a resu!t ... the board is fearful for the safety of the
children who participate in the Parkettl.' program as wei! as that
of the.community as a whole.

"The board regrets having to withdraw' this invitatiqn which

was exteilded p'urely for the purj:Jose of athletic competition ana
was never in~ended as an affirmation of ~he (apartheid) policies
of the South African government," the ~tatemcnt said.

The meet wCissanctioned by the U.S. Gymnas~ics Federation,
which has maintained a policy of co~ti;1Uing cO!Tlpe~itjon be~ween
the two countries despite a 19iO U.N. boycott of a IT.eet with the
nation's 'sporting teams. .
. RicL;jrd Lapchik; co'airman of the ,!\lnc;;can C(){)rdi"ating
Co:nmittee for Equality in Spu;ts a;lG Society (ACCESS) and
U.N. ad\'jser on apa.theid poiicies, h;,o v:i1ined the ?;,rj.;ettes that
if they did not retract the i;l\'itatiu;1, tcam IT,emLGs w1;0 compet
ed in the ffiC'el wO<IJd be placed on au.:'\'. bl;,cj.;;ist, p;c\'enting
t~,em from ol:ltaining visas to attciid futl,;e forei[;n iT,cets.

Strauss said the cl);n;:H.'tition 'souid l~ br;o as scheduled.
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Citing pressures irom "various national commit
~ees'" the t\;lei1tlJwn Parkette i'iational Gymnastlc Team
\'csterdav announced that it has withdrawn an .invitation
wa South African gymnastic team wllich was scheduled
to partiCipate in a national exhibition program at
;\luhlenberg College on ~ov. 29. .

"The board has tClken this action because of pres:;ure
tram various national committees and'agencies w:lIch

. ,ndicated their preparedness to mobilize their resources
m protest to·the competition:' said Parkette codi.rector
tilll Strauss during a 4 p,m. news conference.

He added, "more importantly (th~ iJvitatio~ was
will]QSawn), be<;!l~s~of Lhe in~~easinj.Pressures of

possible boycotLs. pickets and threats of violence ... the.
board is [eai-ful for the safety of the children who
'partlcipate in ~he Parkette program as well C!s that of the
community as a whole:" . . '.

The opposition to the invitation. which Strauss says
was "extended purely for the purpose of athletic competi
tion.·· surfaced late last month at a Parkette's parents'
meeting.

It was at this meeting that Debbie White of Allen
town. reportedly encouraged the Parkettes to resci.nd the
invitation because of the apartheid (racial segregation
and discrimination against blacks) practices of South
Africa.· ., '- ;.. ..

., Ms. White, whose 1O,year-old daughter joined the
Parkettes less than two months ago. said she advised

\ Strauss and his wife of the South African apartheid

;;ituat~on ill1n1(>diaLel~'after learning of the invitation. "I'
told him that my caughter would not participate." .
" At t.he parents' meetll1g. she said s.he presented the
.,roup \\ ILh IlllormatlOn on the country s apartheid prac
tices "and the affect the InVitatIOn could have on the
Parkettes ~ that the club could become known for'
racism and suppon for apartheid."

'. . Af~er faJlln~ to convince the Parkeltes to resc'lnd the
IllVltatlOn. ;\Is. \\'lllte .said she Imtiated a petition to
gener~te commumty support opposing the South African
partjclpa~lOn.The petition stated in part: ..

"Although informed of the conditions in South Africa
and t~e negative Impact this could have on the positive -'
~ont~lbutlOnsthatthe Parketles have.had On the coni
mUnlty" or for tha t matter, community support for the

Parkettcs. they so far have refused to reconsider theit
decision." • J

In adGition to circulating the petition. ;\ls. White said
she contacted the American Coordinating Committee for
Equallt)' lJ1 Sports and Societv (ACCESSI. a national .
organilation attached to the 'United ~ations. the South
African ;\or.racial Athletic Committee. with its hC'ad'
quarters at i\orthwestern llni\'ersity. and the Alkntllwn
and Easton chapters of the i'\ational Association for the
Advancement of Colored People.

. The cOiltacts brought almost immediate responses.
In a let tel' to Strauss last week', Dr. RichClrd Laochik

/\CCESS chairman. called on the club to withdraw ~e . '
invitation.

0A· .'l!l ~(7'"'--:;-<;- S' .
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.. Continued From Page B1

'.'We hope that you will make thiS
deCISIOn promptly." hestated "How
ever. If you choose to go aheildwith the
InVlt.atlOn. we are prepared to mobilize
our. resources In your local area and
natIOnwide in protest.

"The names of the members of your
team could be blackllsted as future
p.ar;lclpants in international competi
tlon'as we would in{otm the United '
Nations Center Against Apartheid for

, this purpose. . ." .
Dr. Lapchik said copies of the letter

were sent to President Carter and the
South African Coundil on Sports. He
pOInted out that both the UniteG S~ates

and the United :\ations have taken
~ctive positions opposing sports partic
IpatIOn wILh South Africa.

When informed of the Parkettes
decision to cancel the invitation. ;\1$
White said ''I'm very pleased. I would

like to thank all of the people and
groups that helped."

Richard Lovell. president of the
Easton Chapter of the NAACP and .
head of a chapter committee created to
investigate the issue. said. ''I'm verv '
glad they have decided to disirivite the
South African team. We had set up an I
appointment with them (the

. Parkettes) for Tuesday morning. May
be now we can cancel that meeting."

. 'The Parkette sentiment surround
ing the invitation withdrawal was per
haps best summed up bv Mack Trucks
l;:hairman and President Alfred W..
Pelletier. chairman of the Parkettes
fund~raisirigcampaign: .
.. "This is a sad day. but it's the only·
thing that could have been done." .

At the press conference, Strauss"
said. "the board ref!'rets having to
Withdraw the invitation ... (Itl was
never intended as an affirmation of the
policies of the South African go\'- .
ernmenl. It·is unfortunate that others
have seen the competition as an op-

p~rtuni ty. to advance their political
vIews. It IS even more unfortunate thaL
pressures and threats were utilized to
advance those vie\ys."

. Strauss said L e competition. which
Will Include "about 12 :eams from
across t he count ry ... wi iI go Oil. He
decllOed to identify the other teams.

. During an earlier interview. StrauS5
said he was unaware of the United
States and United :\atiol1s opposition to
athletlcpartlclp.ation with South·
Africa. "We saw it as bein" nothin l1 '

h
~.,

':10re t .an developing friendly rela
tIOns With other people around the .
world." ..

~trauss said a request for the South
African team to partic1pa te in the
exhibitIOn actually came from a South
Afnca.n ~cmale 'gymnast. He said she
had onglnally asked him to come to
South Africa "to do a gymnastic clinic.
but I was unable to because of a prior
commlttmenL. ,. ..' .

He sam t.hat same woman. whom he
declined to Identify. contacted him in

September to request an invitation to
come to Allentown.

Straus~ said the five-memlier team
and an offiCial were scheduled to ar
rive Nov. 28. remain in Allento\\'n for'
about three days, and then travel to
other U:S. cities. He refused to na~e
the other cities. "r don't want the same-

. tiling to happen in other cities," he
said. . ..

D
' . . .

unng .1n Alleiltown City Council
mee~lng last week. ~Iichael Schlosser
of 74/ Cedar St.. asked the city to 
postpone ~ctlOn on approving the
~arkettes proposal for a $600.000 train
Ing center at the sou thwesl corner of
4th and UnIOn streets. He contended
that there I~ a fed,eral policy banning
governmenc fundlilg to any organiza- I
{Ion or public agency associating with .
South Afrl.ca.. . I

CouncIl. however. votl.'G unrtnimous-'
I{' to app;ove two i0so!utlOns clearing
l.1e way .01' the construction of t;;e
lacl1lt~· on thl' 1.178 i1c.e tract donated
to the Parkettes by t.he city.

Please See PARKETTES Page B9·
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